Please Note: Subject to change based on funding and organizational needs. Job titles reflect official or working titles. UPDATED: August 2022
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
STRATEGIC SUPPORT SERVICES

Please Note: Subject to change based on funding and organizational needs. Job titles reflect official or working titles. Updated July 2022

Strategic Support Manager
- Anita Bringas
  - Branch Communications and Marketing
    - Graphic Designer
      - R. Scott Gerdes
    - Multimedia Specialist
      - Enrico Trujillo
  - Bataan Hall/Events
    - Admin III
      - Theresa Mondragon
  - UNM-Taos HUB of Internet based Vocation and Education (HIVE)
    - Program Specialist
      - Rose Reza
  - Cultural and Student Programming
    - Student Success Splst, Sr
      - Turquoise Chenoa Velarde
Please Note: Subject to change based on funding and organizational needs. Job titles reflect official or working titles. Updated July 2022

Updated: August 2022
Please Note: Subject to change based on funding and organizational needs. Job titles reflect official or working titles.

UPDATED: August 2022
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

Student Support Services

Please Note: Subject to change based on funding and organizational needs. Job titles reflect official or working titles. UPDATED: August 2022
Office of Academic Affairs
Academic Department & Faculty

Please note: Subject to change based on funding and organizational Needs. Updated: July 2022
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